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Glimpses of Natives Disporting Themselves in Great Yosemite Park, as Sketched by Cartoonist Edgren

OAKLAND, May 2S.—The ordinance
and judiciary committee of tho city
council in considering the ordinance
creating a playground commission rec-
ommended-tonight that three the
five commissioners be women. The
women's clubs of the city were repre-
sented in

'
thfr.meeting by Mrs. Alma

Kower of tWe Women's suffrage
league, and Mrs. S. C. Barnet of the
Women's civic club. The proposed or-
dinance will make public playgrounds
of the Tompklns, Garfleld and Long-
fellow school grounds, and of West
Oakland and Bushrod park. The play-
ground commission will act as an ad-
visory board to the public works com-
missioners.'

Three of Five Commissioners to
*Be. Feminine Is the

Recommendation

WOMEN TO GOVERN ON
PLAYGROUND COMMITTEE

The brunt of the transportation prob-
lem has fallen upon O.H. Lchmer. man-
ager of the Yosemite valley railroad,
and D. J. Stoddard of the. stage line,
and was effectively solved.. Time
schedules have been completely read-
justed for the occasion. It has been
the harmony of action and the fore-
sight of the Native Son3of Merced that
have made It possible to bring so many
people here," make them comfortable
and take them home again, all In less
than one week.

At the Sentinel hotel J. B. Cook, the
proprietor. 'and Joseph Dunstall. the
chief .clerk. have cared for the com-
forts of 300 persons. Manager Sell of
the.hotel at ""El Portal ha3met the is-
sue in the same efficient manner as
the' Sentinel, management. At Camp
Curry, Ahwahnee, and Yosemite the
same "has. been- true. \u25a0

The* \u25a0 extra hundreds Ihave been
brought :ln and are. now being trans-
poTted 'from.the .valley with a "nicety
of.;arrangement that marks ;the move-
ment'of an army. C. W. Palmer," who
runs- the postofflce, has handled with-
out.^extra assistance more than' 10
times v the* ordinary amount of mail.
Thirty-five thousand colored .postal
cards have been- sent out in the last
four days. ,C. G.-Eldridgo of Fresno,
working over the telephone wires, has
handled a tele.<?raphlc service as large
as ia generally found in Si. city of
20,000 ,people, and not a message has
been delayed or.laid out along the way.

valley was the manner in which the
park, /with: its

"
facilities for 400 resi-

dents,; was able to extend ;its accommo-
dations to care -for from 2,000 to 1 2,500
persons, v It would have been a simple
matter;' in a"cityj_with a railroad line,

but Yosemite is^n isolated place • se-
creted InUhe mountains.

NATIVE SONS PLANT
TREE IN YOSEMITE

*
KOCH STUDIES LEPROSY

HONOLULU, May 28.—Dr. Robert
Koch, the world famous bacteriologist
who is spending some time here on
his way to Japan, in an interview ex-
pressed the opinion that a \u25a0 cure for
leprosy would surely be found, but
that for the, present segregation was
the only known and effective way ofstamping it out.

The 1902 schedule \u25a0 under .which the
water company will continue to col-
lect will net . the corporation, about
$50,000 a year less rev enW than It
would have received had the commit-
tee's recommendation been accepted.

and the company collected under the
rates of the preceding year. -

Detective Harry Green; who has-been
detailed to make a search of the ruins
of the wrecked house, brought to the
police headquarters several pieces of
splintered board which are believed" to
be powder-stained. These will be
turned over to a chemist and an analy-
sis willbe made of the stains in an ef-
fort to determine definitely whether
dynamite'was'the explosive used in the
bomb.; *~>*7>- '

t'-^/'

ther to give out concerning the inves-
tigation. .; ;\u25a0,// ; v

:,
r. /"":*/ ;
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that the company be allowed $2.50 in-
>tead of $2 for each hydrant.

The amendment -was lost by the fol-
lowing vote:

•
Ayes

—
Broderick. Comte, McAllister,

Pollok
—

4.
Noes

—Booth, Center, Giannini, Jen-
nings, Johnston, McLeran, Murdock,
Uurphy. Payot, Rlxford—lo.

Pollok then moved that the 1902
Schedule be raised 15 per cent and the
hydrant rate fixed at $3.50. Johnston
moved as an amendment to the Pollok
motion that the 1902 rate to private
tonsumers be raised 12% per cent and
that the hydrant rate be fixed at $2.50.
He believed that th^se rates would give
the company an additional revenue of
tbout $225,000. and would perraitit to
improve its plant so as to increase the
lailysupply from 35,000,000 t? 40,000,-
tOO gallons.

Murdock, moved as a substitute pfor
the Pollok and Johnston amendments
% flat increase of 15 per cent over the
1902 rates. The Murdock substitute
R-as lost by th« following vote:

-
; •

Ayes'—Broderick, Center. ComterMur-
Sock—4. ;S££g£a&&£?«

Noes
—

Booth.
* Giannini, J*ennlngs,4

Johnston, McAllister, McLeran, Murphy,
Payot, Pollok, Rixford

—
10.

DTIIER SUBSTITUTE FAILS
Rixford offered a substitute provid-

ing for a $3 hydrant rate and a. 15
.per cent increase over the 1902 sched-
ule. This also failed to carry, the vote
standing: '

Ayes—Broderick, Center, Comte, Mc-
Allister, Murdock, Pollock, Rixford

—
7.

Noes
—

Booth. Giannini, Jennings,
Johnston, McLeran. Murphy, Payot

—
7.

Johnston's original motion for a 12%
.per cent raise was next voted upon and
was lost by the fojlowlngvote:

Ayes
—

Broderick, Comte, Jennings,
Johnston. Murdock, Payot

—
6.

Noes—Booth, Center/ Giannini. Mc-
Allister, McLeran, Murphy, Pollok, Rix-
ford—S.

The committee recommendation of
the 1902 rates, with $176,000 added for
water for municipal and hydrant pur-
poses, next came up on Murphy's mo-
.tlon to pass to print and was lost by a
tie vote of 7 to 7. The roll call was as
follows; . . ,\u25a0

To pass to print—Booth, Giannini,
Jennings. Johnston, McLeran, Murphy
Payot—7.

Against
—

Broderick, CenUr. ComteMcAllister, Murdock, Pollok, Rixford

The failure of the ordinance to pass
to print brought the water Inquiry,. which had extended over a period of• three months, to an unsatisfactory con-
rlusion. A similar tie vote occurred
leveral years ago on the gas rate bill

ySeveral V hundred ;Native .Sons .and
their \u25a0 friends^ gathered about the long
tables Cand . gathered about the long
meat, ;beans and '"salads.".

"
Beer was

served :In• steins made •for, the occasion
and suitably lettered. The speech mak-
ing began presentation /to
Judge Dooling of a jeweled past grand
president's ibadge.' 1;*Charles M. Belshaw
made s the;; presentation speech./ Other

/addresses '-were V made .by Judge T. ,J.
rLennon, 1fCongressman J. R. Knowland,
Lieutenant -iGovernor .'Warren >»Porter,
Daniel A;Ryan,- Fred H. Greely, Charles
E.rMcLaughlin,;Lewis F. Byington and
H.R. McNoble.

" . ./

V' A;cordial jletter oorf rgood will \u25a0was re-
ceived!from'Laguna, fN. M., from Gus-
tave' Weiss, /senior past president of
thecorder.- ; The isesslon; was {brought
to a; close "with- the iInstallation of the
newly/elected '\u25a0

; Yosemite parlor of Merced and the !
peoplg, of the city of Merced; were ex-I
tended a vote -of thanks for the many ;
courtesies extended the delegates and |
for.the; unsurpassed round of enter- \tainmej^t. XJ ; ;

'

• As aftoken of appreciation, the grand
parlorr will present Merced branch
with;an enlarged Iphotograph of the
order ;in session. The transportation
committee' and the local ;press also i
were given a.vote of thanks.

A resolution introduced by H. G. W.
Dinkelsplel was adopted urging the
retention of a largo fleet in the PacificThe'; rrepotr t jof/J. R. Knowland of the
landmarks- committee" was adopted, as
swas the )report opposing .:the abolition
of the:office of'grand organizer.

;Upon the reconftnendation of Judge
Carroll Cook ;the:order gave its ap-
proval to the suggestion that It assist
the .children's agency in finding,homes
for orphans. ;A committee will be ap-
pointed to confer 1 with a similar com- :
mittee from the, Native Daughters on:a
plan of action.^|J. J. Van Vranken re- ;\u25a0
ported S the \u25a0memorial windows to Call- I
fornia\heroes had .been duly placed in \
the church at Mare Island.' ;
-Monterey was chosen by unanimous;
vote for the admission day celebration. \u25a0

The Mohtrey parlor then petitioned for1
the session in^ 1910.

\u25a0 Two of. the most important" matters
that came before the grand parlor this
afternoon were the resolutions for the
Improvement -of the Yosemite valley
and the report on the suggestion that
the order, co-operate with the children's
agency, -. A resolution introduced >by
Past Grand President C. E. McLaughlin,
calling :upon .the California senators
and v

representatives to urge congress to
appropriate $200,000 to construct roads
'and; trails.to; all- the points of interest
about the park," : wasV unanimously
adopted. The iresolutions also com-
mended* Major Benson's administration
of the •Yosemite, : >

PRAISEWALLEY RESIDENTS
:vYOSEMITE,\r May 28.—-One; of 'the
most remarkable features of the visit
off,the ;' Native";Sons ;to

-
the : Yosemite

.;For the other offices there close
contests,' InIsome :cases a second :ballot
being necessary,; to choice.':.; Louis rErbV
with 119 votes," ,was Selected grand Imar-
shal; on the^second^ballott;C.\C. Brown
ran"'closelwithlllOtvotes;?, fand :R. ;D.
Bartol.vwho entered the Trace but a:few
days; ago," rolled- vp•a^ total of 81._ ;.Two
ballots were alsorequired for thei.'elec-.
tion'-of a grand outside*'sentinel.;;

iThe
honorjfinallyXwent |to \R.\- G. • Lawsotf
with 146: votes.vsFrank4M. RMcAlUster
pdlledt79 ;;votes.' A The :;

"
were

elected \u25a0; as follows: C^E.; Jarvis,';G;;A^
Burns/ W.i D.? Hynes, E.;F.. Garrison,
F.;vA::Cutler,^J.'VT.; Griffin^*and; L. G.
Arbogast. IffJairvis - was{high

-
man;" with

304|votes^ Some *
;fwas

pressed -at.rthe- defeat" of Judge Seawell
of
'
'Santa jßosa^The| new/' grandSpresif'

dent announced % the Ireappoin tmen t*"of
H.- G;.Wy. ;Dlnkelspiel as grand organist.

,;Charles :'H.' Turnerand John McDou-
gald'were:elected;without]a;contest to
the positions jof 'grand \ secretaryiTand
grand %treasurer, % respectively, h ,.J. :E.
Fitzgerald .was lgiven £ the !;unanimous
;yote;for? grand .sentinel. \u25a0 -,'--"".'-\u25a0

f}>Charles *Af.:jfBelshaw
'

was_ elected
grand, president \ without opposition, • JV
R. 'Knowlahd ;was? chosen^; grand first
vice president in"the same "manner! and
Daniel

'
A;1Ryan

"
was !made :.:grand ssecf

ond vice|president byra unanimous
,VOte. ";'-. \u25a0 '. •\u25a0••^;,v;\-':-^. : \u25a0

.\u25a0-/:\u25a0.>:.•...-,
*
:- \u25a0"::i

-

;"The-, y.balloting was spirited and
crowds gathered? around "the;pavilion
tojUearn ;tho ;result fafter \u25a0 everyjeount
Herman \u25a0 Llchtenberger was ;= greeted
with rounds of ? applause -when the "an-;
houncernent was made that he had been
elected grand,;third^ vice president, 'the
office \u25a0 for.^which, the :biggest fight was
made. ;;Upon^ emerging, froni the hall
hejwas cheered '{and ;subjected >to such
a -series ,of.embraces as "gained Rich-
mond,P. Hobson international fame.

ELECTION RETURNS :

i The election of officers was made the
special order of -business for
morning and, in order to conclude the
work .bymoon, the session '.was called
at:B o'clock;'' V, ;v : v, *

t
>The main business of the day's ses-
sion was the election; of officers, but
time was found for;two events not an-
ticipated when the delegates ,left.'their
homes for the 'valley. One f was the
planting of \a sequoia by aged Galen
Clark, the discoverer of the big trees,
to commemorate the visit of the parlor
to the Yoaeniite, and the other'the pre-
sentation to the school children of the
valley of a set of,flags.; -The money for
this purpose was raised in a few mo-
ments ;by the 'delegates. A total;of
?200;was subscribed, vln the afternoon
tfielNative v Sons attended |a ibarbecue
on the banks of the Merced river." \u25a0"

v-A f»w delegates left for;their homes
today, but it willrequire three days? to
empty the valley of its augmented pop-
ulation. Special trains, will be run"dur-
ing the week. 1": \ '"\u25a0/\u25a0: ;

, "We are better for havingbeen here,"

said Grand \u25a0\u25a0';< President?^ Dooling,V^'and
every man willcarry home with'hlro^in
the -fform«of nobler -thoughts |the JIm-
print ot;the 'valley's- grandeur." :;..i

to the nation*and devotion to the state,
the \u25a0Native Sons of the Golden -West
brought their thirty-first grand parlor
to an end

"
today, concluding an outing

of five days of unalloyed pleasure. ,

Captain; of Detectives"Petersen^stat-
ed last [night that no arrests ihave 'ibeen
made :;as ?.yet >inIconnection Hwithf>.thecase and said that he had:nothlngffur-

An investigation Is being* made of a
number^ of >:' mysterious- whistle calis.now belleved-to have been" signals, thatwere heard by George Noeco just"before
the •'dynamitlngi took place.

"
Neece

lives at' the corner of Perkins and Van
Buren ;streets, "'. lessl than \ a block •'from
the Gallagher. house.^-He"says he. hearda long:whistle sound: repeatedly from
the direction' of:the house, but jpaid no
particular attention vtofitiuntilt,after
th explosion^ when. Itoccurred -, to himthat -

the:signals y were',: probably
nected \ with . the /commissions x of thecrime. The police: look uponUhisJclew
asj confirming,-. the "theory^ thatVmore
than one person took"partfln;theplac-
Ing>ofs;the>borab:^'

\u25a0

-
; -/

Late in"the afternoon Burns, accom-
panied by Captain of Detective Peter-
sen of Oakland and Detectives Goff and
Murphy of San :Franclsco, f visited the
Gallagher • houses and spent more!than
an hour in going over the wreck. andwalking about the neighborhood
Burns refused to make any; statementregarding the latest dynamite outrage
beyond saying that there was no doubt
that it was an \u25a0 attempt to

'
intimidate

witnesses in the trials bfiithe indicted
grafters of San Francisco. After hold-Ing a conversation with" Gallagher,
Burns and his party drove off toward
San Francisco in their automobile rand
Gallagher soon followed in Ills machine,
accompanied by."two ;men who were:at
his side, throughout the day.

The Vlocal detectives made
'
a canvassof all the livery stables in the city inan attempt i.to'\u25a0"': discover :whether

~
abuggy had been rented by;any suspi-

cious characters on;the night -of'thedynamiting.' The,police are confident
that tile man who" placed the bomb hadan accomplice in waiting with a rig ofsome kind and that he made his escape
with him. i ; :

"Ihave had no warning in regard- to
this outrage," he declared,, "butIhave
feared that some such thing would oc-
cur ever since the blowing up of the
Schenck home, which, Iam convinced,
was intended as an attack upon \u25a0 my
life. There is no doubt in my mind that
the parties who placed the bomb In this
house are the same who blew up- the
Schenck residence. Dynamiting is .an
offense outside the pale of ordinary
crime, and it is inconceivable that these
two dastardly outrages, the one fol-
lowingso closely.upon the other, could
have been committed by different agen-
cies.">.

'
;; ]-\u25a0:/:,. '\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 .: \: --• r.,-.Vv->

Gallagher was inclined to be reti-
cent when asked whether he enter-
tained any fears for his personal safe-
ty in the future.'

-
v

- "The house is not nearly so badly
damaged as Ithought at first," he
said. "The front portion of the building
is .practically intact and the founda-
tion was uninjured. We estimate that
the repair work on the wrecked house
and the one next to it, which was
slightly damaged, will not exceed
$5,000. The work will be pushed right
ahead, and the house will be restored
and completed as soon as possible. '

\A.t
the time the dynamiting took place Mc-
Rae was negotiating for the sale of the
three houses and Ilots, for which :,we
asked $25,000. The deal was all but
completed when the house was blown
up. These are the only houses that I
own on this side of the bay." \u25a0

7 Burns !had several members of his
own^staff secretly at workTn Oakland.
Jaip.es;isall9.&her ,spent ;almost ;theTen-
tire day at his wrecked house. He held
a lengthy conference with his. partner,
Architect George McC'rea, in regard to
his plans for the restoration of the
structure, and at its conclusion he an-
nounced that the work*of rebuilding
the house and making it ready for oc-
cupancy would be begun Immediately.

our plans now, but it is certain that
the .'investigation is to continue; until
we land our man."

"Sure;/ thIng!";;r^icquiesced ti1Oliver.
"I've"yi:

_heard \~i you r 1off'your
mouthj aitogetheritoo much;jupon|Flll-
morc;street- and

*
around s town,"iand Ihe

began; to strip/off hls*coat/V ; ;r ::\u25a0 ;
?2 Without; anotheiv wordtNewburgh ;be-
gan toirun*down'ithe *street* •.amid the
jeers and shouts Jof the crowd. ;

INCREASE VESSELS ON*
\THEiNORTHER:NiROUf ES

Six Steamers WeeklyiWili Be
Placed Between White

,/ Pass7ahd?Dawsoh
TACOMA. May!2B.—The first•boat 7 outofiWhiteiHorse this; season swill be. the

steameriWhiteiHorse,lwhich«will;leave
for • DawsoniThursday,^ June :4: Officersof the White Pass and Yukon'routes an-
nounced today. that commencfng^Thurs-
day there would be six boats weekly,be-
tweenlWhltejPassandtDawson;-'
*. \u25a0 The sNorthern"? Navigation
wires/ thattthejsteamer^ofHtsillne.J the
8.' R.1Campbell,' willconnect 1at Dawson,
leaving that port June ?7?.for-=Fairbanks.The ;:*Northern ; Navigation^, steamer_Tananaiwill;;leave ;Dawson JurieUr.forFairbanks.- , • '
::t "Wei;will'ihayldaily
eerviceloutiofi-WhltesHoraefafterinext.Thursday,"..' said ;Superintendent
of Sthe

-
White W.Pass ?andi-Yukon:ato-day, j'.'We l.will,have iflveIboats ionS therun—these Dawson,iWhltefe Horse,|^ric-

torian,iCascas and *Selkirk.3?? TheyiwlH
make jtheiround'itripiinsfromi; five:and *a
half,i,to ¥. sevens days3givingJ aboutisix
boats weekly.^jlnjaddi tlon\we winHiftv©some :freighters,^ as Lwe are Ireadyifor big
business this seasoa .

"If your want: tofright just ;\u25a0. come
around ;intoIthe alley,",:saidiNewburgh
from> behind Vthe jKvantage .point ;of ;a
pair of restraining arms. . '£:k"-'*'-"?-

-

"I am, eh?" shouted':, the :"attorney.
vWell, ;we'll -just ;flnd "• that'-but" He
made ;a'irush^forA Oliver, :but the spec-
tators Intervened. > / -\u25a0'

"Is that so Y- he . said to Newburghl
"Theh^ you're' a*liar, .too!" yf _: :

"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; "Asher*s right, the graft prosecution
is 'crooked,*; he -skid: loudly.';

Charles Oliver, a'Burns man, stood near
hlm.v ." : •::": \u25a0 '. '•\u25a0•-.•. *;...'•

•'. /'You didn'tisay and don't know, any-
thing of the kind then,'! insisted Burns]
\u25a0

-
f>"No,.sir,".' said" Asher, -wilting• com-

pletely.' '. , ". -\u25a0•,••:":-, . \u25a0 f;/^ '.-.',.-.',-' .!'
IQuite a crowd had been attracted" by
this tinioby the loud and angry; voices
of the ?disputants.

";- Attorney/ Adolph S.
Newburgh'thcn made a remark that re-
opened hostilities. ,*

'
\u25a0V •

v \u25a0''\u25a0 -

""
"Well.you, are:a;iiaf, a contemptible

liar jlf you say I
-ever >'attempted"-a nyf

thlng^dishonorable iin these trials." >;-\u25a0'\u25a0.
•i"Well. Ididn'tisay. . that," Mr.*-B^twujj?,"
said Asher, subsiding. -* , " v •T"

"See here! vlwon!t 'allow ;.youito call
me a.liar.:Mr.}Burns^blusteredrAsher.

"What's, that!" he demanded.- "Did
you say;ltried to 'fix*a juror? If:you
did' you are -a liar. The only! time JI
ever spoke7to;you about

'
a juror was

when Icame to you
'
to<talk;about a

crook who was a friend of your brother,
and whom you told me was a "crook."? ::

\u25a0-\u0084-, Burns was --: standing .nearby . and
stepped forward. ">:-—'

~
; . ;,

"Oh. ,1 don't .know-—you can draw
your own conclusions," ..leerlngly. re-
sponded. Asher.: !,;._;: ; '• . . :; •'

i "Oh,* well," replied >Asher. ."I was
sitting beside Burns "during the ,Ford
trial when they; were jexamining :tales-
men. -Burns askedime what I-thought
of a certain man and Itold him ho was
crooked. Then -Burns asked .me if I
thought he could 'get him/"

'
;

Langdon was aroused."
'Get him!'" heIflashed. "What do

you mean by 'get him.'" ,'.;

"Improper methods!" What improper
methods ?" asked Langdon.

Attorney Hugo'K. Asher in convehsa-
tlon with > District- Attorney LahtfdDn
In front of the. hall of justice building
remarked that the verdict: in the Ruef

case was a reflection of public senti-
ment against the improper methods of
the graft prosecution. v

Two lawyers, both of whom served
during the Ruef regime as assistants
in the city attorney's office. 'yesterday,
took occasion to voice; ugly; charges
against the graft investigation In the
presence of members of the prosecu-
tion, and each -of them met the lie-di-
rect from the objects, of their, attachs.
They ;. forced to eat their words
and apologize to avoid a fistic encoun-
ter. -•» '•\u25a0; \u25a0-.\u25a0•<";:

- -->',T:> ,'->^^V-v;-. .\u25a0 ./

Lawyers Reflect on Graf t Prose-
cution and Are Branded Liars

MALIGNERS REPRIMANDED

2

CIEARS THE COMPIBOON
OVERNIGHT

Pimples, Rash, Eruptions. Etc., Quickly

V Eradicated by Sew Skte Remedy

Since its discovery. one year agro. pos-
T?tTn. the new skin remedy, has. In its
extraordinary accomplishments, exceed-
ed the most sanguine expectations of
the eminent specialist who save it to
the world.* It has cured thousands of

Icases of eczerna and eradicated facial
and other disfigurements of years*
standing. The terrible itching: attend*
ing eczema is stppped with .the, first
application, giving proof of its curative
properties at the very outset.

In less serious skin affections, such
as pimples, rash, herpes, blackhead:,
acne, barber's itch, etcu results show
after an overnight application, only a
small quantity being required to effect
a cure. Amuddy or sallow complexion

Is noticeably improved by & single ap-
plication. '.'-'Those who^use posiam for
these minor skin troubles can now avail
themselves of the special 50-cent pack-
age, recently adopted to meet such
needs. Both the 50-cent package and
the regular $2 jar may now be- obtained
in San .Francisco at The Owl Drug Co.
and other leading drug stores. .

Samples for experimental purposes
may be had. free of charge by writing

direct to the Emergency Laboratories.
32 West Twenty-fifth Street. New York
City.

Hotel St. Francis
The success .of an im-

social function is
acMeved in adyance^

—
through proper plans and
facilities. [

ii
——

: ; ;

'Moneyback means that
the tea is good and Tvell
worth the money.

Can't mean anything
else.

Toor jrrocer retnrns yonr money If jtm
don't liie Schilling's Best: we pay htm._ _ -,

This Is for the skeptical man who
thinks that we may have some srood
things, but thinks he can't get this or
can't pet that at our store. You can
get anything: you may need in iewelry
here at moderate prices.

Diamonds and Watches a Specialty.

T. UUNDY
RELIABLE JETVELEH, \u25a0—^ ?
744 MARKET STREET.

W.T. HESS, Notary Public .
ROOM 1112 CALL BLDG.

At Residence, *1460 Page St.. between 7
p. m. and S p. m. Residence telephone
Park 2797. . \u25a0

[the galus
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions and Advertise-
ments .willbe received in San
Francisco at following offices:- . ,

1831 FILLMORE STHEET »
Open until 10 o'clock avery nljht

SIS VAX NESS AVEXITB
Parent's Stationery Store.
2200 FILLMORE STREET

Woodward's Branch.
533 IIAIGHT STREET

Christian's Branch.
SIXTEENTH AXDMARKET STS. J

Jackson's Branch. -4
110S VALENCIA STREET

"^ -
Blake's Bazaar.

974 VALENCIA STREET
Hallday's Stationery Store

\ 8011 10T1I ST. COR MISSIOX
! International Stationery Store.

j - -
\u25a0

- - • --
i« —̂a- .

PROPOSALS I

PEOPOSALS— Btds Wanted— Notlc* l» \u0084 hanbr'
fWen that sealed proposala wtU be received
f the Board of

-
Directors of the '

Veteran*':Iloma of California, at the ;Teteraas" Home.\u25baXapa county, California, up to 11 o'clock a. b."
Saturday. Juse 8, 1903. and opened lraajtHiU
ately thereafter in the presence of bidders, fot
furnlsbtns aod dellreriax qnartermaster and com-
missary Bcppllea. etc., for toe Veterana* Home,
Napa county. California (railroad station lount-Tll!e, f. o. b.) for one y«j»r. comtnenclne July
1, 1908, and ending June 30ta; 1909. •

Schedule*
with Information . and

'
Instructions for. submit-

ting bills will be farclsaed npon application bT
the undersigned. Bidders will carefully follow
the conditions of the schedules and bo
bid will b» considered nnless It to ,la ac-cordance with such •schedules. Bida most b#»
made on samples «uomltted whene»er called forIn the schedule. Each bidder must accompany
bis bliwith a certified check upon som* wellknown and responsible banking

-
>ous« for «c

least 10 per cent -of the
-
amooift of his bidpayable to C. .de Colmeanll, Treasurer condl*

tloned that the .bidder will enter tato .^EJdand Talld contract upon notice of acceotanceas required Iby .law. - The Board reserresMthiright to reject any or all'bida and tTordw an?quantity orer or under the amount specified.
Preference -will be gtren -to ~goodar^«nufac.TY

tured or produced In thl*Sute. prtce. OtaeM and
T

California. >eteraua' ;Eom» ,p. 0.).,CalSornla!By order of the Board of Directors.
\u25a0.. JOHN P. SHEEHA.V. SocrvtarT.

OFlJ'lCT^Constnictlnij'Quartenaaster.Fort Ma-son, ban rranelacu, CaL.
-
May 1 100s

—
s«i«iproposals. In triplicate, -win be rWe?^ at tnUeffee until .11 a. \ m. Jun» \~iIOCS, r and thenopened in presence of bidden, for construction a.putnpicg station. <smoke .staei.' boilers, pumps,

reserrolr. .flume ,and
'

pip# at
'
Pr«*ldio of SanIranciico. % Cat; -In accordance .wim -,i>Uns andspecifications on^ file In this,office. Th> Gown-ment reserves the right,to reject or accept" ny

or all proposals or any part thereof. Plans and ;all necessary ;blanks and information can be ob- \u25a0

talned ivhere. VEnTelopes containing proposaU
should be lndop«l.f "Proposals for PampbwSta-
tion.r* etc., aSd addressed to Major Geo!^McK.WlUlamson. Quartermaster.' n.jSTA.

-
J'-* BENICIA Arsenal, Benlcla/ Cat.'Mar 1 190S
Sealed la triplicate, npon^be* hlank .forms furnished by thla office <ani^wltt b« *£.
celxed at this office until 1 o'clock d. m ,J«n-
I.w1908.-a for furnUhins ,:durins * th«;ftaeaj

--
j»«t

'
ending June ;30. laoi). :Forage. Bar Iron Barrt

'

ware. Leather. Lumber.' Paints. Oils. CementsElectrical Supplies, etc. ?- For,' laformaUoo a^Uy
to;Lt.-Col. J. W. BENET. Commandlni^. f^l

OFFICE Com tmetliia: Quartermaster. Von'^t^J ;

«>n, •;San :FrancLHco.v CaL.
-
May 25. ;1!H)8 Tlm«

for* openinj: bida d for pumpln*s station, j,smokV-staci.. boilers, * pumps, reserrolr. *flum«^ amiPipe;atiPr#«i.llo :of San iFrancis*©. C«l.r"calfeifor*ins a.lTmUement of;Ma y'1. 19»«, -\u25a0 1,
*

"., .tpndetl until 11 A. M..hJunei2«» jnOB "• \u25a0

™
UEO. McK. \u25a0 WILLIAMSON/Q. M.. TVBVi\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 - " " - -

'\u25a0\u25a0 '• \u25a0
•

•\u25a0 \u25a0 . -
I iMHliiii

Ko Branch Stores. No Agenta.

•
ITHE RIGHT TO BE PARTICULAR

WITH EVERY CLOTHES MAKER
;IS EXERCISED IN THIS SHOP.

THE REASON WHY.OUR CLOTHES
"ARE SO DEC!DEOLY DJ FFERENT

HS THAT WE ARE VERY CRITICAL
'. AND OONTTpADY TO:ANY LABEL.-

WE ADHERE^STRICTLY TO MERIT
;:FIRST, LAST AND ALL THE TIME.

/. There** a' certain feeling of- satisfaction v
to «^rery

;weaw \u25a0* of
*

good ready, clothes \u25a0".\u25a0>
tot know tb&t right here In this shop
»•? fcaVe clothes that are In a separate class.
We deal exclnslvclj!'.,in men's .-clothes .
of the highc sts t

'
obtainable

"
qualities.

We know;, how .to • proenre ;such \clothes r.
t •n-itbout the,dependence ;of^anybody's^ label. '.;\u25a0'\u25a0

Shops that sell shirts and 'ties' can't" say that.
'

King Solomon's Hall
FiHmore.St. near Sutter

.San Fra n c isco

I'"-\u25a0\u25a0 V| r \ A «MA \

NON-ALCOHOLIC
May be used plain

ordiluted—
» ;;Fo4>d arid Drin^'for,old and ;

\u25a0::young. » -.-\u25a0 .-'",,'
,_fl[k. Tonic- for the sick^ and ;

%convalescent^ V "•,.'_ -".
:S A*iStimulant >for^ those of
isedentary^ habits. '.<./;. r ' -

;

£\u25a0£\u25a0'£* RestoratiTe for the weak
§and^tired.'^ > .v,-: "

:..':\u25a0 ? ;..,,v -
;"§'K*-At,Dessert and a refresh-

-
.meat. ';-

* A Sauce or,a sherbet.
.Useful in aIhundred 'dlf-d/

,'ferent ways.<; ,TwoIkinds—-"
red':\(Zlnfandel) and white
(Muscatel).
At the:drug and grocery-

%and {sodalfountains
§Cilwa «Products fCwmpany,'; Townseiad .:
iand .Third. Saa Francisco. Telephone
;;Kearuy «50..: _, ; jOweii \Vliter fAisain / v

The.' June another
yarniabouti Lin?McLean vby Ithe *

authorof :'The\Ylrfi:lnlan.-_ :. -
;

-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
WiUMake You

'~ -
TEEIi^ETiEB^EAT AND SUBE?

Jandbuild youiup for:the hpt/
debilitatiiig'day s;of summer. X ;

/ }It!is:|!the tmost i(effectivo \u25a0i;Blood
;Medicine,. the/one : that s truly]purifies
(and;|; enriches -'^the)bloody removes; all
pimple^ -\boils,1::eruptions, Jarid
.troublesjcausedf or1promoted^ byJim^
pure blood or low,-'state of,the'system?'
"Iwas all run down^Hut»wKenJlfaadjtaieaionei bottle of Hood's Sar-^

sapanU^ibegan|tolfeeJlbJt^(aiid
,whenlljhadf t&ken|three •I:was > well/•rdoH ft/tti^c'there is%ny^the^medir;
i^^l^^l^odli^iHood's for people]
wHiol^arelallvprarnlbutH

'
Mrs.jAWbott,fFitzgeraia^Ga.

:\u25a0- inusual -liquid form orJm cLv>colate-co*ted
tebletjicalledSirwtabt. 100Doses One Dolliur.
Siold s byjdrusrgjsts iotimailed on«receipt iofprtee,5by C.L &ood Co ;̂hn^M*M*f£&*

\u25a0 "-.•\u25a0\u25a0, --k '\u25a0 ;\u25a0--• .
-

• - - . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'i--r.-- \u25a0:\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0\-;. \u25a0'.-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0-.:^'-^-^:-:'

•- \u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

-

CHARUCS M. IUBYXOU3S CO.,
I A«ents for CaHfornia. and Kerada,. »1»-8U Folaom St.. Ban FrancUeo. Cal.

LOW FARES
June 3, 0, 10, 11, 15, 10 and 23 to 2S,

.'•'\u25a0lnclasive'^^^^^^^^^S
;July 2,3, 6,7, 8, 2S, 29
_AusrMt 17, 18,24, 25

;/
-
Willbe the days ofleaving California for
Kound-trip Tickets toallEastern l'ointa

\u25a0 viathe. / ,

Southim •Union Pacific

Chicago,

Milwaukee &St. Paul
Railway

The Overland Limited
Electric Lighted. Daily at'~loA. M^. arrivinß Union Station. Chicasro. .

. ~~
\u25a0 ;. ThirdDay 12:us noon

The China and JapaH
-Fast; Mail;

Dally0:00 P. M.,'Standard and Tour-
:ist Sleepers—^Dining Car all the way

r,firRates, Rettrnflms,' ite^ Can or Wrifa

(tZ rtwillStmt
' • San Franoisca

OIERCE'S
JRESCmPTON


